brown-headed cowbird familiarity fissionefusion dynamics reproduction social dynamics social network social niche Fissionefusion dynamics create social instability, as individuals must adjust to changes in group size and composition. In many social species, group changes are associated with increases in aggression, stress responses and individual mortality. It has been hypothesized that fissionefusion processes select for strong bonds between familiar individuals that provide a predictable social environment across group changes. In the present study, I explored whether familiar social networks remain predictable across periods of social instability in brown-headed cowbird, Molothrus ater, flocks, and whether females who sustain stronger autumn familiarity preferences show higher reproductive output during the spring. During autumn, the organization of familiar social networks remained predictable across a series of introductions with novel flocks. Familiar individuals were able to maintain their relationships with each other despite large-scale group perturbations. During the spring, I found that autumn familiarity preference was the only predictor of reproductive output, with female cowbirds that sustained the strongest familiarity preferences laying more eggs than other females. These findings suggest that familiarity preferences have a cascading influence on later reproductive performance, and that the social dynamics of fissionefusion groups select for a familiarity-based social organization.
Fissionefusion dynamics create social instability, as individuals must adjust to changes in group size and composition. In many social species, group changes are associated with increases in aggression, stress responses and individual mortality. It has been hypothesized that fissionefusion processes select for strong bonds between familiar individuals that provide a predictable social environment across group changes. In the present study, I explored whether familiar social networks remain predictable across periods of social instability in brown-headed cowbird, Molothrus ater, flocks, and whether females who sustain stronger autumn familiarity preferences show higher reproductive output during the spring. During autumn, the organization of familiar social networks remained predictable across a series of introductions with novel flocks. Familiar individuals were able to maintain their relationships with each other despite large-scale group perturbations. During the spring, I found that autumn familiarity preference was the only predictor of reproductive output, with female cowbirds that sustained the strongest familiarity preferences laying more eggs than other females. These findings suggest that familiarity preferences have a cascading influence on later reproductive performance, and that the social dynamics of fissionefusion groups select for a familiarity-based social organization. © 2017 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Most social vertebrates inhabit fissionefusion groups where group size and composition change over short timescales. Such changes create social instability, as individuals modify established behavioural routines in response to novel conspecifics (Aureli et al., 2008; Couzin, 2006) . Social instability is often associated with increases in aggression, greater stress responses and higher incidents of mortality, especially among females (Capitanio, Mendoza, Lerche, & Mason, 1998; Marler, 1976; Sapolsky, 1983) . Consistent differences in the frequency, content and selectivity of individual social interactions have been observed in a wide range of vertebrates. Some social vertebrates reduce the costs of social instability by consistently interacting with familiar individuals across group changes (Silk, 2007) . In the present study, I explored whether such consistent differences in autumn social interaction preferences are associated with reproductive benefits during the breeding season in female brown-headed cowbirds, Molothrus ater.
Individuals depend on a diverse range of social interactions to facilitate and sustain life in a group. Nevertheless, studies investigating the social contributions to reproduction often focus on interactions between mates, with only a few studies investigating within-group interactions outside breeding periods (Arnberg, Shizuka, Chaine, & Lyon, 2015; Firth & Sheldon, 2016; Shizuka et al., 2014) . In some social mammals, females construct predictable social networks by maintaining strong bonds with familiar females. Such bonds are thought to have adaptive value, as stronger bonds between familiar females are associated with fewer aggressive interactions, lower stress levels and higher reproductive success (Cameron, Setsaas, & Linklater, 2009; Capitanio et al., 2008; Silk, 2007) . Like mammals, many bird species inhabit year-round social groups where changes in social composition are associated with increased rates of aggression, higher stress and lower reproductive output (Guibert et al., 2010; Riedstra & Groothuis, 2002; Zayan, 1991) . Therefore, the ability to maintain predictable familiar relationships with others across group changes provides advantages that can ultimately reflect differences in fitness (Emery, Seed, von Bayern, & Clayton, 2007) .
As obligate brood parasites, brown-headed cowbirds (hereafter cowbirds) do not exhibit parental care. The range of the cowbird extends from northern Canada during the spring and summer to Central America in the winter. In autumn and winter, cowbirds form large mixed-age and mixed-sex flocks that forage and roost together. These flocks dissipate in spring as cowbirds form
